


Grants for RegionalMedical Pro~rams

Increaseor
1968 Esttiate 1969 Estimate Decrease

Grants for regional
medical programs.......... $48,900,338 $93,800,000 +$44,899,662

Introduction

Grants are awarded to assist in the planning,establishmentand operation
of RegionalMedical Programsfor researchand training (includingcontinuing
education)and for demonstrationsof patientcare in the fields of heart
disease,cancer,strokeand relateddiseases.

In the two and one-halfyears since the Presidentsigned the Act, broadly
representativegroupshave organizedthemselvesto conductRegionalMedical
Programsin 54 Regionsusing functionalas well as geographiccriteria. These
Regions encompassall of the Nation’spopulationand includecombinationsof
entire states (e.g.the Washington-AlaskaRegion),portionsof severalstates
(e.g. the IntermountainRegionwhich includesUtah and sectionsof Colorado,
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Idaho,Montana,Nevada and Wyoming),single states (e.g. the Georgia Region),
and portionsof states aroundmetropolitancenters (e.g.the RochesterRegion
which includesthe city of Rochester,N. Y. and 11 surroundingcounties).
Within these RegionalPrograms,a wide variety of organizationstructures
have been developedin additionto the RegionalAdvisoryGroup requiredby the
Uw. These includeexecutiveand planningcommittees,categoricaldisease task
forces,and communityand other types of sub-regionaladvisorycommitteesto
coordinatecooperativearrangementsamong the Regions’health resources.

These regionalcooperativearrangements,among representativehealth
resourcesare a necessarystep in bringingthe benefitsof scientificadvances
in medicine to peoplewherever they live in a Region. It enablespatientsto
benefit from the inevitablespecializationand divisionof laborwhich
accompanythe expansionof medical knowledgebecause it providesa systemof
working relationshipsamong health personneland the institutionsand organiza-
tions in which they work. This requiresa commitmentof individualand
institutionalspirit andresources which must be worked out by each Regional
Medical Program. It is facilitatedby voluntaryagreementsto serve,
systematically,the needs of the public as regards the categoricaldiseases
on a regionalrather than more narrow basis.

Regions first receiveplanninggrants from the Divisionof Regional
Medical Programs,and then may be awardedoperationalgrants to fund activities
plannedwith initialand subsequentplanninggrants. These operational
programsare the directmeans for RegionalMedical Programsto accomplishtheir
objectives. Planningmoves a Region towardoperationalactivityand in
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concertwith evaluation,is a continuingmeans for assuringthe relevancyand
appropriatenessof operationalactivity. It is the effectsof the operational



● activities,however,which will produceresultsby which RegionalMedical
Programswill be judged.

On November9, 1967, the Presidentsent the Congressthe Surgeon
General’sReport on RegionalMedical Programssubmittedto the President
throughthe Secretaryin compliancewith the Act. In preparationfor this
Report suggestionswere sought from the 600 participantsin a National
Conferenceon RegionalMedical Programsheld in January 1967. Proceedingsof
this Conferencewere publishedrecently. The Report details the progressof
Regioml Medical Programsand recommendscontinuationof the Programsbeyond
the June 30, 1968 ltiit set forth in the Act. The President’sletter trans-
mitting the Report to the congress said, in part: “Because the law and the
idea behind it are new, and the problem is so vast, the program is just
emergingfrom the planningstate. But this report gives encouragingevidence
of progress--andit promisesgreat advancesin speedingresearchknowledge
to the patient’sbedside.” Thus, in the fiml seven words of the President’s
message, the objectiveof RegionalMedical Programs is clearly emphasized.

Program for 1968 and 1969

TWO types of grants are authorizedby the embling legislation- pl~nning
and operationalgrants.

The achievementof any one objectiveof a Regionmay requirea combination
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of activities,such as research,specializedtrainingof allied health personnel,
continuingeducationof physicians, -perimentation to find the best methods to
achievedesired results, and demonstrationof the most efficientpatient care.
The law does not allow support of isolated projects, however meritorious,
whether they be in continuingeducation, research,patient care demonstrations
or training. As a result,a RegionalMedical Program is not a collection
of individualprojectsand representsfar more than the sum of the parts. It
is the linking togetherof these activitiesto accomplishthe objectivesof
the Act throughcooperativearrangementsand interrelationshipstitendedto
improvecare within a Region of all sufferingfrom heart disease,cancer,
stroke and relateddiseases.

Acceptanceof the challengesposed by RegionalMedical Programsis well
demonstratedby the activitiesof Regions. One Region, facedwith the not
uncommonsituationof a large number of hospitalswanting to establish
coronarycare units,was initiallyconcernedwith the mechanicsof building
and equippingsuch units. Their attentionshifted,however, to a consideration
of how the Regionmight give the best diagnosisand treatmentto all patients
with myocardialinfarction. ~t startedas an emphasison hardwarein
hospitalsdevelopedthe potentialof bringingthe best talent in a Region
togetherto considera number of criticalproblems, including the need for
trainedmanpower,the need for specializedresourcesin a communityhospital,
and the need to documentfor evaluationpurposeswhat emergesfrom a possible
dramaticchange in the care of patientswithin a Region.
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Another Region, findingitselfwith a number of small hospitalsalready
having establishedcoronarycare units, has turned to the difficultbut
necessarytask of studyingthe effectivenessof these small upits, and the
cost/benefitrealitiesof such units in small hospitals.
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Even the problemssurroundingcontinuingeducationand trainingof

healthmanpower forcesRegionalMedical Programs to considerother major
issues. One Regionhas within it an expensiveand excellentfacilityfor
the productionof audio-visualmaterials,such as color motion picture films
and televisiontapes. Becauseof the need for such materialsby that Region,
the productionfacilityand the Regionare working cooperatively. But
attentionhas shifted from the mechanicsof the productionand distribution
of teachingaids to the need for the determinationof the proper content
and use of such materialsin teachingprograms. The Region and the producer
have jointly begun to study these problemsin the specificterms of educational
needs. In addition,they have recognizedtheir unique ability to conductsuch
a study,which promisesbenefitsto all regions.

On the,other side of the country,a Region unable to produce its own
audio-visualaids has decided to definecarefullyits need for programmaterials,
and only then to secure them from a neighboringregion. In theseways,
inter-regionalcooperativearrangementsare being structuredin order to solve
elaboratehardwareproblems. The point to be made, however,is the switch
from primarilya hardwareproblem to the larger issue of the proper use of
educationalaids within a program.

Many additionalactivitieswith great promise for achievingthe
objectivesof the programwere describedat a Conference-Workshopheld in
January 1968. Over 700 persons involvedig RegionalMedical Programsattended
and exchangedideas and reportsof progress throughover 60 papers and
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numerousexhibits. The proceedingsof the Conference-Workshophave just been
made available.

FiscalYear 1969 will be the first year of this programunder new
legislation,followingan initial two and one-halfyears under the original
“HeartDisease,Cancer, and StrokeAmendmentsof 1965”. During the initial
period, this appropriationhas supportedthe establishmentof 54 regionally-
based programsdevoted to planningactivities. Of these, 24 will have
initiatedor will have qualifiedfor operationalprogramsbased on cooperative
efforts,to reduce the illness,disability,and prematuredeaths causedby
these and relateddiseases. These programsalready involvenearly every
medical school in the country,researchcenters,hospitals,physicians,
voluntaryand public health organizations,allied health personneland
their representativesocieties,and others.

In 1969, in additionto planningactivitiesin 54 Regionsand
operationalprogramsin 24 Regions,it is expectedthat an additional30
Regionswill have initiatedor qualifiedfor operationalactivities. The
specificactivitiesnow supportedunder RegionalMedical Programsgrants
are as varied as the Regions themselves,and bear the stamp of imaginative
responseto local health needs that can only emerge throughregionalfact-
finding,planningand decision-making.

As substantialas this beginningis, it is only a beginning. As the
foundationfor actionhas been established,the extent of the challengehas

o also emergedmore clearly. Since this programwas first proposedthreeyears
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● ago, the threatsof h=rt diseaseand strokehave remainedstrongand still
resistantto human skill and inventiveness. In these two and one-halfyears
it has also becomemore apparentthat the solutionof these and othermajor
health problemswill requiresignificanttiprovementsin the organization
and deliveryof health services. Therefore,the great promiseof Regional
Medical Programsfor the comingyears lies in their demonstratinghow
medical capabilitiescan be more effectivelyorganizedto help solve these
problemsthroughnew patternsof collaborationof all availablehealth
resources.

Ulttiately,the overallsuccessof any RegionalMedical Programmust
be judged by the extent to which it can be demonstratedthat the Regional
Program has assistedthe providersof health servicesin developinga
systemwhich makes availableto everyonein the Region the best care for
heart disease,cancer,strokeand relateddiseases.

of the $93,800,000availablein 1969, $62,gO0,000representsnew
obligationalauthority. An amountof $24,000,000is needed to meet
continuationrequirementsfor grants awardedprior to the February1968
“Council. Applicationstotalling$14,500,000will be presentedto the
FebruaryCouncilfor review. Approxkately $8,000,000in new commitments

~ for 1969 is anticipatedas a result of Councilaction. We have in hand and
have been informedby the Regions that applicationsin the amount of
$28,900,000will be presentedto the May Council and it is anticipatedthat
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an additionalcontinuationcommitmentwill result in the amount of $15,000,000.

In summary,total continuationcommitmentsare $47,000,000,leaving
$46,800,000availablefor supportof 30 new operationalawards as well as
supplementalsupportof the initial24 operationalgrants expectedto be
awardedby June 30, 1968.

It shouldbe noted that the initialoperationalaward representsthe
first step of operationalactivitiesdesigned to accomplishthe objective
of P.L. 89-239.



April 24, 1968

D\visionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

Statusof GrantFunds
(Inthousands)

Fundsavailable:

m 1967/68funds...................... $25,900

~ 1968/69funds...................... 23,000

Total...*...*..................● **.*...... $48,900

Less:

Obligationsthru4/15/68.............. 23,734

FebruaryCouncilapprovals............ 1,073

Anticipated4th quartercontinuations. 4,425

AnticipatedMay Councilactions....... 13,706k/

Esttiatedobligations..................... 42,938

Anticipatedunobligatedbalanceas of 6/30/68...... 5,962El
-

Represents$11,506,1O5favorablyreco~endedby Review
Cowittee to May Council,plus $2,200,000of “Earmarked
funds, favorablyrecommendedby Council Sub-committee.

Represents1968/69fundsavailablefor carry-over.
~is amountwillbe neededto fundhold-overbusiness
goingto AugustCouncil. It is estimatedthat approximately
$7,000,000will be required to fund all hold-overbusiness.



April17, 1968

Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgrms

Statusof GrantFunds
(In.thousands)

FundsAvailable...............

Obligationsthru4/15/68......

FebruaryCouncilApprovals....

hticipated FourthQuarter
Continuations...............

Subtotal,obligations....

AvailableforMay Council.....

1967/68
Funds

$25,900

20,294

1,073

4,425

25,792

108

.

...

1968/69
Funds

$23,000

3,440

...

,..

Total

$48,900

23,734

1,073

4,425

3,440 2g,232

19,560 lg,668



Applicationsto AQril Review April 17, 1968

lst-Year Total
ApplicationsPreviouslyReviewed: Fundin? Funding

e’
Planning- New--
Puerto Rico (65)....0..0● .*.*0$**.** $246,307 $495,475

PlanningSupplemental--
Syracuse (50).................● .*.*. 186,886 186,886

Subtotal,planning............. 433,193 682,361

Operational- New--
New Mexico (34)..****.**i.e........* 924,279 2,637,180
Syracuse (50).*.....*.O***OO*O ● 00000 352,718 1,357,130

1,276,997 3,994,310
OperationalSupplemental--
Missouri(09)..*.****.● ..*..****● .** 1,064,654 3,399,403
Missouri(Og)....**.*....0.00....... 187,164 396,650
Utah (15).........*..**.**..0.000..● 669,558 1,515,658

1,921,376 5,311,711
Subtotal,operational.......... 3,198,373 9,306,021

Total,previouslyreviewed............... 3,631,566 9,988,382

Applications,Rec*dto date,April Review:
Planning- Supplemental--
Arizona (55)....0..0● *0*0****● .00..0 119,839 119,839
Northlands (21)...*..**.*.***.** ...0 496,928
Ohio State (22).....0.0.O.*.0*’** .*C ● 1,262,388
Maine (54).....................*.*.* 163,010

0- Oregon (12).................,6......* 34,408
Total, planning................. 2,076,573

. . Operational- New--
Texas (07).......00.**.*****● *● ***,** 3,470,777
California(19).0...0.0● .00.00.. ● . . . 3,488,098

. . SouthCarolina(35).. .....0000oooooo ~s~~~s~~~
Michigan (53)...0..0.● 00*0****● *****
Georgia (46)....*.***● *********● ****. 1;969;837
Memphis (51)..● ...*.***.*********.*** : 1,595,179
Iowa (27)............*.*.*.*#.**.*** 1,173,737
Connecticut(08)● ..*..*.*●*.**’*..*** 3,696,657
Maine (54).....**....**..*.● *.****** 369,761

Subtotal,new operational...... 20,050,225

1,216,868
1,983,590
163,010
68;303

3,551,610

6,231,003
12,213,965
7,215,253
7,110,555
9,396,847
5,801,335
6,155,657

‘ 23.936,091
1;464;188
79,524,894

Operational- Supplemental--
Kansas (02)....*..*● ********● O****** 1,531,725 7,155,073
Rochester (25).........0.00.00...... 496,214 4,171,410
North Carolina (of)................. 348,935 998,894

Oregon (12)● .*.**.*.● **.*.6***.***** 443,060 1,228,335

Wisconsin (37)***.**.*.● *.**....**.* 177,249 468,269

Missouri (Og).***.*.**● ****.***.● **. 261,615 1,415,580

California (19)● . . . . . . . .....**.* . . . . 805,758 2,649,920
Intermountain(15).....ocoo*oo**oBwo 616,115 1,184,112

Subtotal,operationalsupp..... 4,680,671 19,271,593

Subtotal,operational.......... 24,730,896 98,796,487

@ Total, new requests for April Review..... 26,807,469 102,348,097
:.:,

Total requeststo April Retie........... 30,439,035 112,336,479
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Kansas (02)...........

Albany (04)...........

North Carolina (06)...

Nissouri (09).........

Oregon (12)...........

WesternNew York (13).

Intemountain (15)....

Term.Mid-South (18)..

Rochester(25)........

Metro.-D.C. (31).....

~ ICHE (32)............

Wisconsin (37)....00..

Wash.-Alaska(38). . . . .

*A Awardea

o

Perioa of
Performance

6-1-67/5-31-68

4-1-67/3-31-68

3-1-68/6-30-69

4-1-67/3-31-68

4-1-68/3-31-69

3-1-68/2-28-69

4-1-67/3-31-68

01
Awaraea

699,852

921,510

1,485,341

2,887,903

221,191

357,761

2,038,123

2-1-68/1-31-69 1,630,304

3-1-68/2-28-69 343,749

3-1-68/2-28-69 418,318

3-1-68/2-28/69 206,913

9-1-67/8-31-68 630,149

2-1-68/1-31-69 1,032,003

01
Penaing

1,978,396

...

348,935

...

443,060

.,.

...

...

496,214

.$.

● . .

25,154

,..

, ;

02 03
Committed Committed

1,000,000 ...

757,500 ...

1,347,840 1,195,134

3,385,056** ...

166,706 174,204

177,282 180,243

1,542,272** 333,576

1,500,000 1,500,000

224,963 232,566

293,615 123,210

150,666 153,306

163,968 55,404

796,861 ...



April 17, 1968

0 NATIONALINSTITUTESOF HEALTH

RegionalMedicalPrograms
(Inthousands)

1967 1968 1969

Actual Estimate Estimate

Funds available.................. $31,952

Obligations...................... 27,052

Unobligatedbalance
carriedfomard............. 4,900

FY 1966 -

N 1967-

N 1968-

S~Y OF GRANTOBLIGATIONS

Planninggrants 7

Planning grants
02-year (:;)

Operationalgrants 4

Planninggrants
Supplements (1:)
02-year (28)
Amendments (3)

e * Includes
** Includes

Operationalgrants
Supplements (?)
Amendments (1)
02-year (2)

$2,066,419

18,053,200
2,328,575
6,669,733

27,051,508

1,841,256
2,513,833
8,121,909

126,736
6,148,752
431,380
-376,748

$48,900* $93,800**

48,900 93,800

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CumulativeObligations

$29,117,927

4,927,328 ,.:
23,734,446 52,852,373 (4/12/68)

$21,000,000 carried fo~ard> in addition ‘“ $4~goo~388”
$30,900,000 carried fomard.


